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Details of Visit:

Author: k2driller
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2/10/05 13.00
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

descreet side entrance, parlour clean and comfy, could maybe do with being made a bit less bare-
rooms are large but not much in the way of decor

The Lady:

lovely slim athletic body, with porcelain skin & naturel pert boobs. long brown hair and a pretty face.

The Story:

beth was quite quiet downstairs but i was intrigued by the receptionists phone description so
booked in for 45 mins. beth took me to the room and left me to have a shower, she didnt leave for
long and was back as i got out of the shower. she started off giving me a gentle massage and
chatted awat freely, thisd youyng lady (just 19) opens open alot once you're alone with her, and
quickly had me feeling relaxed. she gently tickled my balls as she was chatting which really got me
going, i turned over ready for action and she asked if there was anything special she could do for
me- she offers owo so we went with that. Beth briefly stepped off the bed to strip and reveal a
gorgeous toned body with lovely pert boobs, she then climed back on took my cock in her mouth
and gave me some of the best owo ive ever had!! this girl knows how to suck cock! she then climed
on top for a slow and sensual fuck, then i moved into doggy to finish the job with a hard fast fuck
that left me reeling!
if your looking for GFE you'll not find it here, but if your after the best blowjob you've ever had and a
girl with more energy than 4 this gorgeous lady is the one for you!
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